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He is survived byOBITUARY wick for many years, 
four sons—John, in Vermont; Robert and 
Edward, in Boston, and William, in this 
city.

BROKE INTO HOUSE, SET 
TEE AND HAD MEAL

WANTED

jSwtiiJSSBBi
iMrs. John Oreary.

At Minneapolis on May 3, Anna, wife 
of John dreary, formerly of this city 
died.

YX7ANTBD—At the Provincial Hospital for 
V? insane, St John, N. B., two young or 

^^dle aged women to engage as nurses. 
gdgBRjVious experelnce not required.
WWages; uniforms supplied.

superintendent, Dr. J. V. Anglin, Fair ville, 
P. O. 85-5-14-d20-w

lifeWm. H. Warren.
The death of William H. Warren oc

curred at hie father’s home, 32 Pitt street, 
on Sunday night. He was fifteen years of 
age and is survived by his father, W. F. 
Warren, and mother, and a brother and 
sister quite young. He had been ill for 
some little time with an affection of the • 
lungs

AT FREDERICTONGood 
Apply to the -, ’

iiitl
ii*Gerald *>. Millidge.Straight Shore Residents Exneriend

ing Trouble from Nervy Tramp.

A tramp who has been making the 
rounds among houses on the Strait Shore 
is said to be making himself very dis
agreeable and if he is apprehended things 
may go hard with him. It seems he 
adopts a commanding tone when asking 
for food and more than one woman has 
been frightened by his appearance. One 
night last week Mrs. Martin Duffy, 204 
Chesley street, awoke to hear someone 
prowling about in the house. She dis
covered that the tramp had forced his 
way into the house and had helped him
self to some provisions in the pantry, set 
the table and was enjoying a hearty meal. 
She was afraid to disturb him and he 
finished hie repast and left when he was 
ready.

At another time he called at the house 
of Miss Mclnnes, 51 Chesley street, and 
demanded some food. Frightened, she 
gave him some and he went away after 
giving her a good scare.

iraOR SALE—Farm on the Loch Lomond 
road 4 mllea from city, with a trout lake 

thereon; stock, farm machinery, piggery, 
hennery, land and buildings In good order, 
kpply to Mrs. Blackall. Sliver Falls.

F Halifax, May 10.—Gerald P. Millidge, 
representative in Halifax of W. Malcolm 
McKay, St. John, died suddenly on Sat
urday afternoon. He came here from St. 
John twenty-four yeans ago. Hie wife 

Mies McDonald of Antigonish. She

Stop tiOffl!* 'O'Andrew Hughes, the Well- 
Known Coachman, Stricken 

Attbr Day’s Work

Three or four jfrops of Jdfcnson’s Ar.off^le Linimer.2 on 
sugar relieves ticking inthelWoatandstopslhecough. Colds, 
if unchecked, ml y cause serious throat and lung troubles. 
To avoid risk, apply Joh nsol's Anodyne Liniment promptly.

IX7ANTBD—By the 15th of May, a girl for 
? V general housework. Apply to Mrs. John 

H. Thomson, 187 Duke street wtf was
and seven children survive. . John Hutton.

John Hutton, a respected resident cf 
Fairville died early Sunday morning after 
a lingering illness. He, is survived by his 
wife Maud, two daughters, Leah and Lida 
and four sons, John, Fred, Robert and 
George.

He is also survived by three sisters all 
residing in Boston and one brother, 
Robert, residing in Carletor

'
VX/ANTBU—Reliable and energetic men to VV Mil for "CANADA'S GREATEST NUR
SERIES." Largest list of hardy varieties 
suited for the Province of New Brunswick, 
specially recommended by the N. B. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Apply now. Spring 
Season now starting. Liberal terms. Pay 
weekly. Permanent situation. Stone * Wel
lington, Toronto, Ontario. g-g-ew-a.

J&mssd n9i
LaBskmssnt

fiy/VFMiss Jessie King Sutherland
Mise Jessie King Sutherland, who for 

a long time had been the efficient and 
painstaking teacher of the primary depart
ment of Winter street school, died Sun
day morning after an illness of only two 
days. Miss Sutherland had not been in 
good health for some time and two weeks 
ago she obtained leave of absence from her 
duties. Appendicitis developed and an 
operation was performed but she never 
rallied. Miss Sutherland was so well 
known by all classes in the city, both 
young and old, that general regret will 
be felt at the news of her death. She 
was especially popular among her pupils. 
Dr. Bridges last night, spoke very feelingly 
of the lose sustained by the school board 
in her death. She had éhown, he said, a 
keen interest in her work. Realizing the 
importance of it she had labored most 
unselfishly for the advancement of the 
children under her care. In her private 
life too, she was gifted with a fine amia
bility by means of which she made last
ing friends.

Mise Sutherland was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John McD. Sutherland. J. 
Leisman Sutherland, traveler with M. R. 
A., Ltd., is a brother. Mies Kate Suther
land, stenographer with the United Type
writer Company, and Miss M. C. Suther
land, who was for à time a school teacher 
in Chatham, are sisters,

AUDIT FINISHED
Has been a successful 
for both intern»! and external

Internally for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis 
and most respiratory disorders.

Externally it dismisses any pain. Cuts, Wounds, 
Sprains, Muscular Rheumatism, Swollen and Frost-bitten 
Feet. Fain leaves the moment the liniment is applied. 

Guaranteed under the Food and Drugs Act, June 30,1008 
8cn.il number C13.

At oil Drnyctsts, U5c. and OOc. O-t a Tiotlle now. 
KEEP IT ALWAYS LN T2IL IIOLSE.

L S. Johnson S Co.

family remedy for nearly a century,

Provincial Secretary Flemming Likely 
to Make Interesting Disclosures in 
Budget Speech — Enforcing Scott 
Act Against County Violators."

mBACHERS holding first or second Class 
X professions.! certificates wanted immedl*

-•#
Tk/TBS WANTED—In every locality In Can- 
lVlada to advertise our goods, tack up 
cards In all conspicuous places and distribute 
small advertising matter. Commision or sal
ary $88 per month and expenses $4 per 

dy work the year round; entirely 
pî^n; no experience required. Write for par- 
♦^tlare. Wm. R. Warner Med. Co., Lon
don. Ont. Canada. 10-14-eaw-d

ASYLUM MEETING Dorter, Mass
Fredericton, May 11.—Andrew Hughes, 

coachman at the Queen Hotel stables, 
dropped dead at 7 o’clock this evening at 
his home, Sanders street. He had been 
about town today apparently in h^s usual 
good health, and this evening drove pas
sengers to the 5.50 train. He returned 
to hie home shortly after 6 o’clock, and 
after supper went for a stroll in the yard 
and was stricken down with scarcely a 
minute’s warning.

Drs. Van wart and Irvine were called 
in and after examining the body express
ed the opinion that death had resulted 
from a rupture of a blood vessel. De
ceased was about fifty-seven years old, 
and is survived by a widow and five chil
dren. He was well and favorably known 
to the travelling public and his death is 
much regretted.

The water in the river fell a few inches 
this afternoon.

The contract for Bryson bridge in Char
lotte county has been awarded to C. J. B.
Simmons, of Gibson.

This morning the committee on legisla
tion held a session and went over the bill 
for the police commission here and will 
submit it to the City council on Thursday 
evening. The bill provides for a commis
sion consisting of the mayor, county 
court judge and high sheriff of the 
county. The commission will appoint 
officers and can appoint a chief. The com
missioners will fix the rate of pay, but 
the salaries must first have the approval 
of the City council.

At its meeting on Saturday afternoon 
the senate of the university transacted 
considerable routine business, 
other things was the granting of a hand
some appropriation to supply some much- 
needed apparatus for Dr. Cox’s depart
ment. The senate concurred in the rec- 
ommedation of the Alumni Society to con
fer the honorary LL. D. upon E. L. Wet- 
more, chief justice of Saskatchewan, and 
upon G. H. V. Bulyea, governor of Al
berta, both of them graduates of the uni
versity, and also the M. A. honorary upon 
Mr. James Vroom, of St. Stephen, dili
gent both as a student in the history and 
the natural history of the province. The 
senate also concurred in a recommenda
tion of the faculty to confer the LL. D. 
degree upon Hon. J. Douglas Hazen, an 
alumnus of the university, for several 
years registrar of the senate, and now 
premier and attorney general of the prov- 

It is expected that all of these gen
tlemen will be present at the closing x- 
ercises on May 28 to take their honors.

W. M. Dunlop, Ottawa, has completed 
his independent audit of the books of the 
province for the present and on Saturday 

jffVening left for St. John, where he spent 
Sunday, and this evening will start for 
home. To do the work that he has now 
completed, Mr. Dunlop has spent three
weeks. His work has been most thorough Hartland, N.B., May 11.—Yesterday, 
and satisfactory to his employers. He has Dr. I. B. Curtis, chairman of the County 
made schedules for every item he has board of health was called to Bath by Dr. 
dealt with. The work to date has been Commine to go with him to Holmesville 
in dealing with items of public expend!- and look into several cases of smallpox of 
ture which were accruing, due and pay- virulent type. It seems that Andrew 
able on October 31 last, and which were Kinney had been in the Tobique lumber 
not paid tiU after October 31, or which, woods and came home contaminated with 
if paid, were held in the suspense account, the disease. There were six desperate 
and which amount to $67,000 or there- “ Kinneys family but all recover-
abouts. Mr. Dunlop will return in a few ed- They were under the care of Dr. 
weeks from Ottawa and will then do fur- Commit» and yesterday a new case was 
,, 4 .l- discovered m the family of John Kinney.

meantime another auditor rec April exams. in the High school
ommended by Mr. Dunlop will come here ^owed the following to have the average 

and make a special audit of the books ofthe late W. P. Jewelling deputy survey- S.^Cie Newrs Clara Ro^

I or general, and of the crown land departs Ethe, Neverg. Grade VHI-Willa Hunter 
ment generally. . . Helen Alton, Elthea Craig; Grade VII—

In the budget speech of provincial sec- LeU Nevers, Tressa Alton, Ray McFar- William Knox Galbraith, a resident of
retary Flemming some interesting an- jane> (qara Hagerman, Annie Binning- Carleton, died on Friday at his home, 23
nouncemente regarding the report of Mr. ham, Clare Alexander, Arthur McLaugh- Guilford street, after an illness of ten
Dunlop, who also looked into the system ljn Boyer. x days. Mr. Galbraith was forty-one years
Of bookkeeping in vogue in the vanous de- judeon Currie and Jesse D. Shaw, both of age. He is survived by his mother, 
pertinents, will likely be made. men of seventy, are confined to their beds now resident in California, by his wife

John Johnson, of the Waverley Hotel, by KrjOUB illness. and two children in St. John, West, and
was convicted of a second offence under Charles Birmingham, an old resident of by three sisters, two of them in Boston,
the Canada Temperance Act at the police y,;, county, died at Cariitle on Saturday and three brothers. The body was token 
court this morning and fined $100 and Djgj,t_ Mrs. Enoch Phillips of Pembroke to LomeviUe and the funeral held y ester-
costa. Mrs. Simon Grant, Mrs. Judeon York, day from the residence of Mr. Galbraith’s

John Doherty, of Springhill, was con- Mias Minnie and Frank Birmingham of sister, Mrs. Robert Ferguson,
victed of a first offence and fined $50 and Victoria Corner, are children by hie first 
costs. * * wife. The funeral will be held tomorrow

at Victoria Corner by the Rev. John 
Perry.

DeWitt Bros, are this week loading po-
The Weet Sid;e^ea^6wEaon PreTqV Is'e"^ HaS' & loTareT

tljie scene °. a ^ Frank* w AT day loading cars here and paying one dol-SÎS.T&’&tï ^Ef°f ^SiatkeBap.

Buckley, of Chatham, were united in max- ^^SundaT eventog'and fo

nage by e pas , • J' great was the attendance that additional

<■»
S. S. Miller, manager of the Estey &

Curtis Co., Limited, has been confined to 
the house for some days.

Btee

Change of Name Decided Upon— 
Directors Re-eiected — The Ac
counts.

i

RELIEF AND AID SOCIETYLOCAL NEWSEW
.

gto hear owner
RM Rev. Mr. Onnan, of the Reformed Epis

copal church. Sussex, has resigned his 
charge. He will probably take charge of 
a Methodist circuit during the summer.

The annual meeting of the St. John 
Protestant Orphan Asylum was held at 
noon yesterday in the mayor’s office. T. 
H. Esta brooks, president, was in the chair. 
A draft of a bill was submitted and ap
proved, changing the name of the organi
zation» from the St. John Protestant Or
phan Asylum to The St. John Protestant 
Orphans’ Home, and enlarging its scope 
of work. The bill provides for the taking 
in to the institution of children from

DA G
(Enterprise News.)

Trade papers are discussing at consid
erable length the desirability of confining 
retail sales to a cash basis, and much 
evidence is given to show that it can be 
done. x

Wherever the system has been introduc
ed it is growing in popularity, and in 
some communities it is becoming the rule, 
and those who have tried it will not en
tertain the thought of going back to the 
credit system.

When one considers the expense and 
labor involved in book-keeping, in addi
tion to the losses from bad debts and 
the anxiety and loss through having cap
ital locked up, instead of being available 
to benefit by cash discounts and other op
portunities to purchase to advantage, the 
wonder is that the change does not be
come universal.

When this change is brought about, 
think of the energy then let loose in 
other directions that is now put into 
collections and financing.

The mail order concerns get their cash 
in advance from people who have never 
seen them, and the saving thus effected 
makes their competition much more for
midable than if the trade generally work
ed on the same lines.

Why cannot this be done? Is it not 
worth thinking over?

|ut location, 
ription, and 
hen poe.ee-

partlcular 
rice and < 
ling. Stall 
lad. Will deal with own-

for sale. Ni 
Please give; 
reason for • 
slon can be 
ere only.

The annual meeting of . the St. John 
Relief and Aid Society was held yester- 

Georgc Cusack, of Marsh road, received \ day afternoon in the society’s room, 71Box 984. Rochester,L.

a telegram on Sunday announcing the ; Dock street, 
death of his brother Thomas in Boston,
The body will be brought here on the 
train arriving at noon today and will be 
taken to Barncsvillc for interment.

#6(5ng men for 
ice Company as

Reports of the last year’s work were 
submitted and officers elected for the en-

Ambitious 
'large Insura 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 

i country districts open for the 
I right parties. Address at once 
•‘AGENT,” P. 0. Box 13, St.

1 John, N. B.

: :

suing year.
The board of directors’ report was as 

follows:
“That the operations of the society 

have been carried on during the year 
just closed, as has been its practice since 
its organization.

“Death has taken from our list quite a 
number of fire sufferers, who, having 
reached advanced years, have passed 
away. Our society has given them all 
the care and attention which it has been 
possible for them to do under the rules 
of the association.

Captain E. Young. W. N. Collins, president of the 
branch of the International 

of Railroad employes, 
convention

outside the city on payment of a fee and 
for placing children in homes under the 
supervision of the officers of the institu
tion. The same board of directors as last 

elected as follows:—Geq. E.

local
Brotherhood
left Saturday night to attend a 
of the order in Boston. W. J. McPherson, 
representing the Sydney branch, also loft 
here on Saturday night.

Captain Edward Young died Friday 
evening after an tilnees of a few hours, 
at his summer residence here, aged 59 
years. Captain Young was a veteran 
Sandy Hook pilot and after building a 
home here about ten years ago gave up 
his Brooklyn residence and spent moat 
of the time at his pottage here. Mr. and 
Mrs. Young spent several summers in 
Center Moriches previous to building their 
cottage, near the bay. Captain Young 
started for the city as usual Friday morn
ing, but not feeling well after reaching 
the railroad station was driven back home. 
He and Mrs. Young have made many 
friends here and the sudden death of the 
genial Captain came as a shock to their 
friends. He leaves a widow and an ad
opter daughter. He was a native of St. 
John, N. B. Mrs. Younga family were 
of Eastport, Maine. The funeral services 

from the residence, Tuesday after- 
and interment will be in Mt.

year were
Fairweather, 0. H. Warwick, J. H. A. L. 
Fairwcather, Théo. H. Estabrooka, Struan 
Robertson, -C. H. Peters, W. S. Fisher, 
W. S. Morrison, M. D. James Manchester. 
Joseph Allison, C. N. Skinner, J. King 
Kelley, Judge Fbrbea, T. S. Simms, ani 
Geo. A. Kimball.

Votes of thanks were passed to the 
ladies’ committee, the press and to Dr. P. 
R. Inches for gratuitous medical services.

The directors will meet at the mayor’s 
office on Wednesday next to elect officers. 

The following report was submitted:

William Lawton, a milkman living about 
four miles from the city, has reported to 
the police that on May 4, a stray mare 

to his stable and he has since caredFOR SALEl\ came
for her. The horse was without harness. 
She is Off a dark color and would weigh 
about 200 lbs. It is thought she may

TJLACKSMITH SHOP—Shoeing, Jobbing 
X> asd Wagon Work; for sale or to let, with 
tools; excellent stand. Apply or write to 
J. Hatring ton, Fairville Corner, N. B.

6-6-6-w

“The expenditures have been somewhat 
have wandered away from some city stable, j eXqeS(3 0f last year. It seems probable

that old age, combined with poverty, willAmong Seventeen deaths took place in the city, , ,,
last week from the following causes:—I necessitate liberal grants during the com-

? ing year.
Duiing the year we made;

Periodical and special grants .. $2,841.01 
Office rent and expenses

nr^OR SALE: 2 RUNS FRENCH BURR 
T mni stones; 1 23-Inch turbine water DIRECTORS’ REPORT.

Pneumonia, peritonitis, obstruction of the 
bowels, two each; accident, consumption, 
inanition, cancer, paralysis, premature 
birth, acute nephritis, arterio sclerosis, 
softening of brain, compression of brain, 
and malignant disease of the abdomen, 
one each.

The fifty-fourth year of the institution 
closes with this report.

The year opened with forty-two chil
dren in the home. Four have since been 
admitted and ten placed out, leaving at 
present in the home thirty-six children, 
twenty-three girls and thirteen boys, a de
crease of six over the numbers of last 
year.

The general health of the children has 
been exceedingly good.

A bill to change the name of the insti
tution to The Saint John Protestant Or
phans Home and embodying in it certain 
changes in the by-laws, relating to the ad
mission and placing out of children, is 
in course of preparation and will be pre
sented to the local legislature at its prés
ent session.

The corporation has received no be
quests during the past year. The per
sonal subscriptions, however, have amount
ed to $1640.08.

The directors wish to thank those who 
have so kindly contributed towards the 
needs of the institution.

The treasurer’s report duly audited is 
submitted herewith.

J. H. A. L. FAIRWEATHER,
Secretary.

120.43were
(Hardware and Metal.)

A GREAT
160 Acres,

noon,
Halifax is gradually falling in line with (ffeaflant Cemetery, this village,—Long 

the other cities in Canada in an endeavor Island (N. Y.) paper, 
to abolish the credit system. Some time 
ago a meeting of the merchants repre
senting the various lines of business was 
held at the board of trade rooms to con
sider the credit system. Most of the 
merchants at that time expressed them
selves as being favorable to the propo
sition, but so far only the retail boot and 
phoe dealers, and the custom tailors, have 
decided to do business on a practically 
cash basis. They have limited the credit 
of their customers to sixty days. It is 
thought, however, that most of the others 
will come round in the course of time, as 
competition in business is now very keen.

$2,961.43
At the close of last year, May. 

1937, we had a balance on hand
of .............................................................
Interest earned during year .... 
Premium on bonds sold ...............

ts 40 Ans of hay; 
;ookWatered pas- 

s, schools, 
10 rooms, 
ling spring

250 bbls. applei yearly,
16,000 tt. of plni timber, _____
ture for 20 cos i, near nei*e 
stores and chui hes; house Ml 
piazza, painted nd blinded; Su 
water to house; barn 40x80#tb#up, fo^gT 
cows; cellar un ir barn; ell^hade^^Bas- 
ant view; old ai i cause of sale; only
*2,000, part cash I will send nwure show- 

, mg the splendid buildings ifj#B are Inter
ested. O. P. mtttler.^g^iington, Maine.

LANDHOSPITAL

$17,946.12
973.31Geo. R. Mitchell.

On Tuesday morning at Birch Ridg“, 
Victoria County, N. B., George R. Mitch
ell, rier. He was the eldest surviving 

of the late Archibald and Mary Mit
chell, formerly well known and highly 
respected citizens of Sussex, and before 
the St. John fire of 1877 prominent bakers 
of that city. The deceased was bom in 
St. John and was for a number of years 
there engaged with Shaw Bros., and mors 
lately with Wm. Christie, baker, of Monc
ton. He retired from active work about 
ten years ago on account of ill-health and 
had since lived with relatives in Sussex 
and Birch Ridge. He was in the 55th 
year of his age, unmarried, and is sur
vived by one brother and three sisters : 
Charles R., merchant, of Sussex; Mrs. 
Daniel Moore, of Boston; Mrs. Walter 
Knowles, of St. John, and Mrs. Geo. S. 
Dryden, of Sussex. Mr. Mitchell’s many 
friends in Sussex, St. John and Moncton 
will regret to leam of his death.—Sussex 
Record, May 8.

An incipient strike at Murray & Gre
gory’s mill was nipped in the bud on 
Saturday. There are eight deal pliers in 
connection with the mill, and when the 
piles get high the pilera ask for a ninth 
man. This was refused them on Satur
day and they quit work and started to 
quit the mill. Before they were out of 
sight, however, the manager called them 
back and gave them the additional man.

R. J. Steele, of P. E. Island, counted 
one of the most astute judges of- utility 
horseflesh in the provinces, has sold the 
mare Toney Bell to Mr. Mahoney, of 
Sackville. Mr. Steele arrived at Love's 
stable here last week with the mare which 
is described as good looking, hard to beat 
in style, kind, and capable of 2.20 in a 
brush. She captured first prize at the 
Charlottetown exhibition, 
selling price is reported to be well up to 
$1,000.

40.00

$18,959.43
Expended during past year .... 2,961.49son

Leaving a balance on hand of.. $15,997.94 
Consisting of bonds on deposit . $15,500.00
Cash in Bank of N. S.............
In hands of secretary ..........RHODE IS 479.07

18.87mce.
TRAINING SCHOOL 
FOR_ NUMBS

lelannlospital offers a 3-year 
care of^Btlents in Medi- 
H^cal Jtd 6 Special De

bated in 1907. Ad* 
inhered tor cIm^K 

yffuly and Æ)ct.,Jb09>, and 
[tenance ai

$15,997.91
CHAS. S. EVERETT, 

Secretary.”

The auditons, R. O’Brien and W. C. 
Jordan, reported the accounts correct. 
The officers elected for the year are: — 
C. A. Everett, president and secretary; 
S. S. Hall, treasurer.

The Rh
' çouraejjttrajfflng SMALLPOX INo

Impatient 
low beins

r4< CARLETON COUNTY
0Éce suffi- 
Iren. For 

^IGlars, address 
Island Hospital,

alloi1909.
! tient for personal h 
• further information and 
Miss Lucy C. Ayer», Rhp 
Providence, R. L

Mr. Steele’smses an
MARINE NEWS.

TREASURER’S REPORT.
Norwegian steamer Ravn is on her way to 

the Miramichi from Halifax, to load deals
A pleasant event took place yesterday 

afternoon in the, Home for the Aged,
Broad street, when Miss Clarissa Ray- j for Belfast, 
mond celebrated her ninety-first birthday.
Mies Raymond at one time was a school j at Sydney from Marseilles, on Friday, and 
teacher in the city and a number of her will go on time charter for the Dominiol
former pupils and friends took occasion Coal Company, sailing for Montreal,
to call and congratulate her on her birth
day. Among the number was Dr. G. U. ing repaired and painted. They are a guide 
Hay, who gave Miss Raymond a volume I to mariners approaching the harbor.
nf nnpmfl Resides this there were nn- Steamship Pontiac, Captain Meikle, sailed ot poems. -Besides uns tnere were nu oq lagt Sunday frora xew York for West
merous tokens including cut flowers, show- Bay (N- s.), to load deals for United King
ing that Miss Raymond is held in pleas- dom.
ant remembrance by many friends. Dominion government steamer Aberdeen

sailed yesterday to place a new light buoy 
„ .... . , ,, on Old Proprietor ledges. She will bring
In connection with the enquiry into the bPCk tho old one.

Central Railway, an act authorizing which j The new Allan liner Hesperian has arrived
was introduced in the mxwincial lcErriln* , ^t Quebec and proved heiself a fine steamer, was introduced in tne prox mciai legi.ia ^ Hesporian ts commanded by Captain John
ture on Wednesday last by 1 reimei j ^ pairful, who has had many years of ex- 
Hazen, Judge Laudry, of Dorchester, J - : perience in the St. Lawrence trade. He is
B. M. Baxter, of St. John, and A. E. j also well known at this port and his friends
Trites, of Salisbury, are mentioned as here wish him good luck with his new ship.
possibly comprising the commission of ' - ' _ . _.

0! WASN i HE MAD!

May 9th, 1908.
Balance on hand May, 1907 
Personal subscriptions ...
Trinity Church grant (From 

Dr. Botsford charity fund)
Church collections .................
Interest on investments .... 1737.39
Rents, city lots ........................
From friends of children for 

their support ..........................

Mortgages paid ........................
From special deposit for

bond investments .................
From special deposit for

current account .....................
Rebate on bill ..........................

$ 922.56
! $1640.08

B. Thomas Delaney.
Harcourt, May 9.—The death of Thoe 

Delaney, one of the oldest residents of 
this place, occurred at his home about 5 
o’clock last evening. He leaves to mourn 
him, a wife and two eons, William, of 
California and Thomas, at home, as well 

of friends.

R. Sllpp,
R. B. Hanson, B. A., LL. B. Steamship Fitzoe, Captain Quale, arrived100.00

72.11Slipp & Hanson
102.00Barristers-at-Law,

FREDERICTON, N. R 
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Beetle. 
Long distance telechone connection.

The three lamps at Reed’s Point are be-601.50
$4253.08

$2200.00

1450.00as a large circle 
The funeral will take place on Mon-

I»

We Furnish Your Home Free day. 260.00
.43It Is easy to take 

friends and neighbors 
Extracts 
'With j/
Bedel6a<3 
'Wasting 
ms pVsetf 

We at 
receive :

I Blank, J 
feet goqi 
jehip two 
! to dejy<

orders among your 
ior our Teas, Spices, 
■busehold necessities. 
It can obtain a Couch, 
[es,/Watches, 
aydozen othflff-articles 
If desli 
Fite us

stfTpaid,tff¥emium 
whicjT your c 

mall the orderJl

$3900.43
William Knox Galbraith.oth $9076.07fforiti Expenditures.ks,

...........$1951.31
.........  1079.88

............ 363.33

........... 100.67

........... 35.61

........... 242.11

...........  16.46

shii Maintenance ...............
Salaries ........... ..........
Fuel ..............................
Taxes ............................
Printing .......................
Repairs ........... .............
Small sundries ..........

d you will 
"st and Order 
ners can sel- 

us, and we will 
uffl allow you 80 days 
Bllect the money and 
11 send you the pro-

ou.

'goods to you 
r the goods, 
us and wejfl

$3789.39
three to conduct the investigation.

The enquiry, it is expected, will not be 
until after the session. The act

Invested St. John Ry. bonds,$1537.60 
Invested St. John Ry. bonds, 1011.78 
Invsd. for St. John city bds. 1225.80

sen
Addressml

Tlié RockwdrCo., Woodstock, N.B. About the madest man you ever saw 
who tried to get a box of “Foot

begun
bringing the commission into existence 
gives the court of enquiry very large 
powers and the testimony to be adduced 
at the sittings will be awaited with much 
interest.

--------  23775.18
--------  $3775.18 was one

Elm.” els it happened the druggist had 
none, but offered "something just fee: 
good.”

Well, you should have seen that man. 
He “went up in the air” like a country 

Dr. J. B. Inch, chief superintendent of j bred colt at its first sight of an automo- 
education, was at the Royal yesterday.1 bile.
In answer to a question he said he had j “Say,” he yelled, “how many kinds of 
no official communication relative $0 the | an idiot do yÿi think I am. I know Foot 
proposed visit of Canadian and United j Elm. Been/using i/ every sJm 
States teachers to the old country. The | years. On]/ thing I/ever foundf that made 
League of the Empire, London, have, : jife worth' living Ji hot weather. Foot 
however, notified him that they would do Elm keeps my feetffrpin beeoliing tender, 
all in their power to facilitate the visiting, prevents them fjArn chafing/and blister- 
teachers in their examination into the j ing and taJi^W'/vay that Vweaty, fetid 
public school system there. Dr. Inch said 1 odor. Antlhere you are, tiding to palm 
he would endeavor soon to get into com-1 some concoction on me that will probably 
munication with Mr. Mosely, who is at ] make me want to murder you if I used 
present in upper Canada, and who is m it. No sir, you can't sell me anything 
charge of the project, as he wished to get in place of Foot Elm. I stick to my 

American husband after he had settled tor ^ jnformation to lav before the provincial friends, I can tell you, and Foot Elm is 
News. 3 SPr 8 °U Cag° ! teachers’ meeting "in June. my best friend in summer.’’

Bânk N. B. spec, dep.............. 260.00
Bank N. B. spec, dep..............BIRTHS 500.00

$ 760.00 
$ 761.50Milton McLeod.

Norton, May 11.—The death of Milton 
McLeod took place at 4 p.m., Sunday, at 
hia home, Norton. He was in th 
tile business for more than thirty years 
and became well known as a man of ster
ling character. For the last few years he 
has lived a retired life, and will be very 
much missed by the citizens of Norton. 
He was 72 years old and is survived by a 
widow, two sons and one daughter, who 
will have the sympathy of many friends.

Balance on hand
CUDMP—On 12th Inst, to the wife of J. 
\ Cudltp, a daughter.
TBAKLES—At Aylesbury (Sask.),

WEDDINGS
McGinnis—Buckley.

$9076.07
April 16,

1908. To Mr. and Mrs. W. Herbert Teakles, 
a son, Howard Alexander.

Investments.
Bonds and debentures ...
Mortgages .............................
Special bank deposit for

current account ...............
City lots under lease, per

annum .................................... 122.00
Interest due ........ 75.00
Rents due ................................ 40.00
Insurance on building .............  8,000

Insurance on furniture ........ 1,800.00
Respectfully submitted,

1
.$19,100.00 
. 11,500.00

500.00

e mercan-

DEATHS mer for

*ACK—In Boston, on the 9th Inst., 
jinas Cusack, of St. John.
•uneral will taks place this morning at 
7 o'clock from the residence of hie brother, 

jeorge Cusack, Marsh Road. Interment at 
Barneevllle.

POUT—At Chatham (N. B.), May 10th, 1908, 
Mefcsy John (Jack), dearly beloved and only 
son of Henry and May Pout, aged four years 
and one month.

GALBRAITH—At St. John west, on the 8th 
Inst., William Knox Galbraith, aged 42 years, 
leaving a wife and two children, a mother, 
three sisters and three brothers to mourn. 
(Boston and California papers please copy.)

connection with the pulp mills. O. H. WARWICK, 
Treasurer.

MioHael Burns.
Michael Burns, a resident of Carleton, 

died at his home on Saturday night, af
ter a long illness. He was aged sixty- 
nine years. He was a native of County 
Cork (Ire.), but had been in New Bruns-

Mrs. Sullivan, wife of Sergt. Jas. Suffi 
van, and eon, left on Saturday night on 
the steamer Governor Cobb for New , 
York, where the little boy is to undergo 
an operation for hip trouble. Dr. W. F. 
Roberts will be with the boy during the 
operation.

“The African pygmies are the shortest
people in the world,” remarked the learned 
traveler. “Don’t you believe it," sigher ; 
the domestic man. “Did you ever see anApohaqut Notes.

Apohaqui, N. B., May 11.—On Wednes
day evening a number of the Baptist con
gregation and friends of Mies Nellie Vey- 
eey met at her home and gave her a genu
ine surprise. Mr. G. Fox read an address 
and presented Mise Veyeey, on behalf of 
those present, with a beautiful gold ring 
with emerald setting representing her 
birth month, as a token of esteem and 
valuable services as organist of the Bap
tist church. Miss Veyeey suitably re
plied. During the evening games and 
music were indulged in, after which lun
cheon was served and a very pleasant 
evening spent.

Geo. B. Jones, M.P.P., spent Sunday at 
his home here and returned to Fredericton 
today.

Miss Dora Sinnott, of St. John, accom
panied by her friend, Miss Graham, spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. J. A. Sin- 
nott.

Rev. G. M. Campbell, of St. John, 
spoke Thursday evening in the Methodist 
church on the work of the Canadian Bible 
Society.

Mrs. Geo. B. Jones has been quite ill 
for the past week suffering from a severe 
attack of tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ai 
daughter Jean, of Norton, spent Saturday 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harley S. 
Jones.

Mrs. S. Hayward, of Hampton, is the 
guest of Mrs. C. B. McCready.

A SERIOUS CASE.
Boy—"Sixpenn orth o’ cod liver oil, please, 

sir. An’, I say, don’t give me too much, 
■cos it’s me what’s got to drink it."—"Punch.

aaeaiIN MEMORIAM

Steele, Briggs’ Field Boot SeedsONE >OUNDloving memory of Mary Anne, wife of 
Robert Wilson, who fell asleep May 11, 
“Until the day break and the shadows 
way.”

llîi

YIELD BIG CROPSmold Lake Fishing Club
:

nnual meeting of the Arnold Lake 
Club was held in Sussex on Sat- 
vening. Arrangements were made 
ease the comfort and accommoda

tion the club house during the present 
mont.j W. H. Culbert was re-elected 
presidlnt by a hearty and unanimous vote. 
The other officers are: Arthur Keith, sec
retary; C. W. Stockton, vice-president; 
Frank C. Smith and J. M. McIntyre, di
rectors. Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer was 
made an honorary member.

It was decided that no single trout 
weighing more than five pounds or less 
than six ounces should be taken from the 
lake this year.

A caretaker is now living at the club 
house, and effective measures are being 
taken to prevent treepassing upon the 
club’s property.

It’s fll6t the pri/c you Ay for tho seeclsuCut tjfctcrops you>get, that proves worth. You make 
ncycistake imgrcwjsm Iny of the following *tieties. Wé make a distinct specialty of Turnip 
Skeds, and arc capful tl see that our dtockyeep pace with all the improvements being made 
from year fojj&x; Tbf following are mo|Sy makers yd Prize Winners EVERYWHERE :to

St Werfriggs’ "Sajlcted" Purple JBp Swede Tpnip, prise >2 lb., 15c.; lb. 25c.
Steele, A iggs’ "Jflmbo” Crimson Jtop Swede /irnip, price MJL^ISg.; lb. 25c.
Steele./Briggs’ ^Perfection" Pur/e Tap 15c.; lb. 25e.
Steele,tBriggrir^Gooaluck" SwjtoJfaWHiÉfr- • price lA lb., 15c.; lb. 25c.
8teelfl,tyf£0e "Kangaroo” GtsmTSwde . . price lA lb., 18c.; lb. 30c.

|cted!l.%aasmry/B w»e Turnip, price H lb., 15c.; lb. 25c.

1
; :

Toronto,$• 
Winnipeg

IT
If wai imall Be. Aer lb., extra, fbr postage.

Aiat you want from your local 
wind others said to be just as good

0 in Canada. If you can't jetC. M. Lawson and Our Seeds are sold by ____
merchant send to us direct. Insist on havinj them—they’re the BEST—refuses)

Merchanl !T

1

SEED COSTEELE, BR i -

Wbeii members ot the Muskogee (Ok.), 
paring house met one morning recently it 

eas found that there was $40,000 in checks 
'n the day’s business, but when the settle
ment was made the accounts of each bank 
Igsinst the banks balanced to a penny.

THE • 9 LIMITED
TORONTO WINNIPEGHAMILTON
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ye the km#of Biscuits 
er Flounnakes—light, 

anting, appetizing.
t
flaky, tosty,i

timer Flour
is equally good for Bread and 
Biscuits — Cake and Pies — 
oecanae it combines the famous 
pastry-making qualities of 
Ontario flour trith the strength 
of Manitoba wheat floor.

Aik your grocer tor leaver”
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